
Groat Attractions!
AT

J. T. ImtaM & Soil's

CHEAP CASH STORE
J.

Just opened and on exhibition, a large
assortment of

Fancy Goods!
at Lowest Prices, which have already be-

come a matter of great Interest tn our Young
Polks. Wo would, therefore, Invito all to
call early and examine our elegant assort-

ment of Holiday Goods, consisting of

Ladies' and Gent's Fancy Hose.
it ii " Kid Gloves.

" Neck Ties.
a Fine Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Taney Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.

FINE JEWELRY.
Fancy Paier Boxes.

TOILET SETS.
Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS and SILVER WARE!

Jewely Caskets,
Glove Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes, and

A choice line of SOAPS an PERFUMERY.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSnAUM U SON,

Opposite the 1'uMlo Square,

lehlghton, Pa. l't 18--

may bo found or.
tilo at (Jfo. I'.
Uowm.1. 6e CoV

NwtniT A'er mug lliirc'.u (11)

fltrre.;, where
tlsinir raRSHYORK.jm uiaue lur
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Local and Personal. a

ro suiiscieiiimis.
s will nleasc refer to the dircc

tion tabs on their paiers, by so doing thei
will be able to Bee wlicliicr tney are square

n our books .ir not, thus :

John Fitzwilliam mar8 79

Rl,ow that tlinsuhserinlion has been paid
up till March 8th, 18711, and eonsenuentlv
there isoneiiniiaru'icusoii mo Fici.rHi,
which you will please remit. or$1.23 will be

charged li wo nave io scim mi.

a5Weather stripi are selling fast at
Luekenl-ach'- Mauch Chunk.

a.Wm. II. Pulb-n- . Fow.erville, Mhh.,
eays: I have not rested belter for mouths
than I did lust night. The "Only Long
Pad"has help"! me wonderfully. See Adv

tSTk uiau'a honesty will always dipl i

itself in bi works. Tills is tiu- -
of medicine, and more pirtieularly can It I e
aaid of Dr. Oxes Wild Cherry and BeneKj

that it is tho work nl an honest, coiiscicn
tlous and scientific; mind. If you have i

cough, try it. Price 25 ami 5(1 cents.
SSH--E. F. Luokenb.icli.Brnadwny, Miiucl

Chunk, is now opening un one ol tlie hand
eomest ussoitineuls ol uouuay uoous e

brought into this countv. Call and see
beautiful stock. Prices very low to suit you
all.

taj,If you wanta nice smnoth.ensy thnvo
your nair ctu or biiuiniooiii, uo u enm
Rnederer'a Saloon, under (he Exchange Ho

tel. He will fix you right, aud don'tyou
forget it.

Lewis Weisi, in tho e build
in j, this borough, lias just inaile a large an
ditioo to his etock for the fall and white
trtde, viz, a full lino of still' and soft

lelthatt ot the lalest and best styles, and u

lull line of gentlemen's, ladies' Mid child
ren'a boots, slioes and caiters, all of whirl
ha is offering at the very lowest cash prices,

J53J-- L. B. Smith, of Faribault, Minn
savs: I am still wearing an "Only Lung
Pad," and it has bel'd me; I intend to
have another of extra strength soon. See
Adv.

5jjR.lt is sad to lose a timehonored friend
one who has been by your aide in days of

pnvperity and adversitv, in sunshine and
in storm. If you would have one thai you
would neither part with nor distrust, try
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka. If
troubled with coughs, cold, hoarseness ot
aoro throat, you will greatly profit by thib
ad yice.

'SB-II.- H. Peters, agent, the popular mer-
chant tailor, in the post office builillug, is now
receiving and oiiening one of the largest
and most fashionable sbicks of cloths,

and suitings ever hrnusht into
Lehlghton, and whicn he is prepared to
make up in the latent fashion ami most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices and convinced,

JtffIob printing of the finest description
can be had at the Carbon Aiivooatk office
at very low prices. Call mid see satupVs,

.SITha medicines of Dun nxa Kick A' Co.
are unexcelled for eWanee. purity, and re-
liability. Their Seidlitine rVidlitx Powders

r as'plea-an- t as Lemonade. Their Suit
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

I.ydia E. Piukhatn,2:t:t Western
Ave., Lynn, Musi., is rapidly ucqtiinng an
enviable reputation for the surprising cures
which result from the ue of her Vegetable
Compound in all female diseases. Solid to
her for pamphlet.

4ai.The variety rf steel pens manufac-
tured by the Esterhrook Steel Pun Co.. in-

cludes every sharie. size and slvle for count
ing house, school and engrossing. Their
popular brands are sold every where,

have eiiueh pleasure in recom-
mending Tlicrinaline to our renders, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. The manufuc
turers' name alone is a guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars see Advt. I

Q.Alwaya keep'Kendall'a Spavin Cure'
in yur house. If your druggist will not
get it for J'oti send to the proprietors, B. J.
Kendall Co., unnsburgii hulls, vt.

Sstv'Slrcncth. Accuracy. Putitv." N
doubt some ol our readers have noticed Dr.
Browning's advertisement in this p.iter,and
wonuereii wuai mo worus uiaive qutaeu
mean, n is exiuaineu as ioiiows: ur.
Browning has dicoverel a sure uud ranid
cure for roughs, colds, aud all the attendiuir
corn plications, tlie negtei t to instantly cm ck
ed which causes so lunch misery tot he human
race. Beginning ut fie eml, the lust word
means that he uses only the purct drugs,
me next worn means uiey are aocuraieiy
compoundeil, and the first word (strength)
meaus inai. uis x u. uopiiai is not adtil
terated, but contains all of a quantity o
medicine ueccscry to piixlureu critain cure
in all conditions resulting from u cold. For
ale by all druggists at 5(lu. per botlle. AU

Dy tne proprietor, at 1117 Arch Street, Phil
auelpbia, Pa,

a.Rememlier that 'Kendall's Spavin
uure win an all tney claim lor It, Try a
bottle. Read the advertisement.

&Si.ker'ji II ORKIIOITVn Dvr ivn Wnrv
Made of old pejirl rye, rock candy crystal,

n lrnlifTrniTvn i. .. -- i.t...i. .. iw. J iinut U Bllll nullflectia remedv for ooinrhi. mlds. hiiA.
cats and aore throat, highly recommended
lor coosumpiives.-- - inia is no patent medi
eine .mixture, but It is Ihn pure extract of
jiye Jiunr.uuunu ami ibicK

with one other medicine much used
br Consiimntivea. Price 25 and 75 cents ner
bottle. Sold byA.J.DurlingandC.T.lIorn,
Lehighton, and Rapsher ic Zvru, Weissiort,
renniyivania. 413

Peter Jennings, of Lu- -

erne county, vrsj arrested in Wilkesbarre
Monday on the charge of having defrauded
tho county of a thousand dollar bond, placed
In his possession while Commissioner. He
gave ball to answer at court, so sa'yi a tele
gram front that city.

Joseph Lebr, lately released from the
State's Prison ut Trenton, was arrested Mon-

day by Detectives Simons and Johnson, in
Easlon, for a masked burglary in Little
York, HunUnloD county, New Jersey, llo
ii in jsll awaiting a requisition.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM !

We will present every per
son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Oahbon
Advocate, with a copy oi Dr.

13. Kendall's Treatise on
the House, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment tor
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-
ber, for $1 you get the Ad
vocate lor one year anu a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

We have iust received a
limited number of Kendall's
rilEATISE ON THE HOUSE AND

His Diseases, printed in Ger
man, which we will give to
those paying ne year in ad- -

ance lor the Uaubon Advo
cate.

Xow write 1881. and don'tyou forgetlt.
Christinas day the weather was stormy

and unpleasant, and, as a ennscquenco, but
few people were out of doors.

Tho foundry of the Lehlghton Sfove
Works is full of orders. So rushed is the
work that the company has not indulged in
the usual holiday shut down, .'which earns"
is good

Miss Emma Newnicver, daughter of
Mr. V. Newmeyer, of Mahoning Valley ,dled
Monday, Dec. 22, and was buried at St.
.John's church, in Mahoning, on Saturday
alternooii, Dec. 25tlu Miss Newmeyer was

young lady of exemplary Christian char
acter and wus highly respected by all who
knew her.

aaB-Th- nre really "hard times," and
wim ople save doctor bills by keeping Dr,
ini'l s uougli syrup lu me house. 1'rice
cents.

Miss Kale J. Arner, of New Mahoning,
who has been lor some tiinen student at the
Sliippcnsbuig Slate Normal School, is at
home on a short vacation. She ex)iccts to
return and finish the course to graduate,

Ringgold furnace in Schuylkill county
ii soon to be put In blast by Messrs. Win.
M. KuiifliiiHii k Co., ol Lebanon county.

--John Duiistan, a d iver boy, 14 years
old, employed by the Susquehanna Coal
Co , at Nanticoke, was on Wednesday, the
22nd ult., killed by being thrown under a

cir wheel.

OvEiiCOATiNGS, The Clauss
lho'g, popular Merchant Tai
lors, announce to their custo
mors aud friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of the newest patterns
m Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du-
rable manner at very low pri-
ces for casli. Call and.exam
ine tiie stock before making
your purchases elscwlic e. We
are bound to satisfy the most
mstidums in the matter of clo-

thing, gents' furnishing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc

During the week eudlm? on the 2311

ult., th-r- - were :i,Vh7 tonsol coal shipiied
over tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a
tnt.il of 314,11118 tons for the season to date, n

decrease in tho shipments ol 5(1,325 tons as
compared with satnoil.ite ltstear.

Luke Boylon, who died at I'uckertoti a

short time since, was a ni.-li- t i of tho Le
high Valley 11. It. Kelier Fund. His death
was the result of u severe squeeze while on
luly. A few days ago bis widow received

a cheek for the amount due according to the
provisions ol the fund. Every employee of
the company should avail hiioselfol its pro

visions, ami thus be prepared in cus- - 1 ac
cident.

The diphtheria -- th.it diead scourge
which has been hi fatal at Paciiertnu, is now
lisapjieitritig Twenty persons have lalh--

victims some families losing nil thcitchib
dren. Many homes have heen turned to
mourning Mislead of rejoicing this Christ
mas nn. I New Year's.

On Friday evening, Dee. 31st, therd
will be watch night services in the Evan- -

gelled church, coioni' ni'ing at 8 o'clock,
with u pr.iyer-iiioi-tiu- Sermon to com
mence at nine o'clock. Services to close at
12 o clock. A protracted meeting will com
mence with these services.

With this week's Issue of tho Car&on
Herald, Prof. J. P. Rowland retires from the
editorship. The publisher, Mr. Harvey I).
Smith, assuming the duties.

The attention of our young readers is
especially directed to a new deurtment in

Abvooatb "Our Puzzle Corner."
ThH deiMituieut will be continued each
week, tho answers to tho puzzles of one
week will apjicar in the next week's issue
of the Auvocatk.

''Soino a epeakerat the New
England diliner. "ale bi.ru great and some

in Ohio," and tho sjieaker might truth-
fully have added that the most lopular
livery keeper lives in Lehlghton, aud that
his name la David Ebberfc Terms very
moderate.

The Christmas entertainments in the
several Sunday schools of this borough were
well attended by tho children uud parents.
The Lutheran, Evangelical uud Reformed
churches were neatly diiwrated ou Christ
mas eve, and tho children we.-- all treated
to a liberal supply of rawly, in the M. E
church the children assembled on the after-
noon of Christmas day and were supplied
with a goodly sized box of sweets.

At tho last meeting of the directors of
the L. V. R. R. company a resolution was
passed to uniform the conductors, baggage- -
masters aud brakemen employed by the
company. Tuesday innrning of last week,
each of the above mentioned employees re
ceived an official notice from the company
to that eflect. The uniform will consist of
blue cloth coat, vest, pants and cap, with
brass buttons. The first suit will be furn-
ished by tbo company, free of cost to the
employees. After the first suit the em
ployces will ba compelled to pay for their
uniiorms. The order goesinto eUVcl as soon
after January 1st, as inesible.

An engine exploded ut 1'jIo Alto, ou the
Reading Railroad, Thursday evening, of last
week, killing Patrick Douahue, engineer:
Thomas Kcuviii, conductor, and Wiliam
Ash and John Maher,brakeiiian, All leave
families. The coroner's Jury, Tuesday, ren- -
dereil a venlict exoiTITatiuit evervl.sh- - from
blame, except, siLly, the dead eugfneer.

The Odd Fallows of Allentown have
completed a.ntw ball.

There was a cocking main and bull dog
fight at Pottsvillo on Saturday night, be-

tween birds and dogs from that place and
Heading.

ICeely Run Colliery is now under the
charge of the Girard estate, and its agent la

loaning rapid progress in extinguishing the
firo.

--TbopublioBchooIsof this borough will
on Monday morning, 3rd Inst.

For tho week ending on tho 24th ult.,
53,979 tons of coal were shipped over the
Lehigh is Susquehanna railroad, making a
total for the year of 3,793,1(19 tons, a decrease
of 295,713 tons as compared with tame time
last year.

Hon. Rolant Klolz, member of Congress
for this district, an ived home Tuesday eve-

ning, tn spend the holidays.
Shooting squirrels and rabbits will be

contrary tu law after to day.
Dr. Llnderman, of Bethlehem, is con

fined to his resilience by a severe illness.
--This month Auditors and other officials

will be busy summing up and reporting the
tho financial condition of their respective
counties.

Mr. F. B. Gowen writes to the London
Time as follows t "Even if tho very largo
veto commanded' by the McCalmonts were
cast Bgainst the present Reading manage
incut, it could accomplish no change. The
very influential American cotnmitteo has
unanimously recommended the
of the present management, and its
tion is certain. The election will be d

until after the 10th of January, to
enable me tn vole on the proxies 1 hold.
Deferred income bonds will bo Issued in a

few days."
Mr. Oliver Klstler, at one time a resi

dent of this borough, now of Cedarvllle,Cal.,
is here on a visit to his old friends.

'I lie 31. Suiulny School.
After leading the Teachers' Meeting, at

the request of Mr. Andrew Raudenbiish,
which mcetB every Sunday afternoon at 1:15

o'clock, the school was opened by Mr. F. P.
Lentz, the Superintendent, the school sing-

ing n spirited song entitled, "Sing Always."
The Superintendent lead tho school in

pruye- - and at its close rcieatod tho Lord's
prayer, tho school joining in the repetition
Another hymn was sung, after which the
school read in concert the answers U the
questions found in the first section of the
M. E. catechism, treating on "God, His na-

ture and attril utes." Thin feature, we think
it would be very good for some other schools
londopt; wliilesoinc place too tiiuch imiort-
ance in (he s tidy of the catechism, others
go to the other extreme and do not give it
the imiorlauce it deserves. Alter reading
the lesson in concert, the infant class retired
to a separate room below, where they were
taught by the Superintendent. Being urged
by Mr. Win. Keinerer, we taught the class
couissedof members of the church, under
his charge. Alter the study, the number of
persons and amount of col lectlou of classes
was taken by the Secretary, Mrs. VanLiew,
another hymn wus stingnud the Secretary
read tho reisirt: present, 51; amount of
collection, ?.().

Mr. Hiifford, the Assistant Superintend'
cut, then reviewed the school on- - the Tern
peruuee Lesson Tor the day, the Assistant
Librarian, Mrs. Ada K miner, distributed the
papers, another hymn wus sung, prayer wus
oU'eied by Mr. Hollenbacli, and after sing
ing thn doxoloy, the school was dismissed

Mr. John Lentz is Librarian of the school;
tho library is filled with several hundred
very choice and good books on Religion,
Histoiv and Scientific subieeta.

Iter. J. P. Miller and wife, having left on
a Visit, were mis-ie- in the school, the latter
being both organist and teacher.

Or.SF.HVF.lt.

Ilcliim JVutc.
M. K. t'lHTiK'ii.-.I.r- " Miller. pastor. Preach-

ing 10:30 a. m. 1:15 p.m., Normal Class. S,
school at 2 p. in. Prachlng at 7 p. m. All
aro welcome.

Zion'b It kpormsd Ciiuuch, J. H.IIartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. tn., tSermon, In
llermjn. 2p m .Sun-'a- school. 7:00 p.
sermon, In Ingll'li. A cordial welcome lo all

iUKIMIIIU-'- l.naCOfAL tmt.'KCll, I'ACKhR-

ton. I, F. Onanast, Pastor. Preaching on
S tibhnth at 10 30 a, tn and at 7 00 p. in. Sun
da) school at 2 p. m. Prayer and t'lassmect- -
Inn on Thursday evenlnir at 7.30 p. in.

Ivamiklica'. I.'lltiiicn WKtaaroBT E. J
Miller, Pastor. Oermnn preaching at 10

o'clock a. m by the Pastor Sunday School
at 2 p.m. English preachings, 7.SQ p.m.

LKiuriHTOti Kvavo tLirAl.Cni'ticii li. J,
Mnoyer pastor. Preachlnu tills evening
(Situiilm) at 7:00; and tomorrow (Sundal
at 10 a. in., and 7 P in Su day school at
p. in. fro racted meeting services evtry eve'
nlng next tea. All are curuially Invited,

i:hi ivnn l'tiK-lllnfB- .

More sii-i- on Sunday,
Sleighing is tolerably good.
Christina festivals are all over.
Many gobblers now gobble no more.
Wm. Ciilduer was home for Christmas,
Tilrfliuuiii Giildner. of this townshin.

u oiiiico in inenoiy uouosoi uratrilnony
on Christum-- , with Miss Tewilht Sieigrr
wun, oi we-- i i euii.

A. 8. Stelg-rwa- lt ami Tilghmar, Rehrlg
took the Lizznid Creek Sunday s hool lo the
Christmas Icslival of the Furnace Sunday
scnooi, neni on ouiuruay evening last. Tin
festival was g'l, und'alt enjoved them
selves, i lie visiting school minita-re- Z4.

The Lizzard Creek Sunday school held
its festival on Christmas eve. The house
was filled to Its utmost camcity. The dpll-lu- g

of theV-holHr- had been thorough, aluj
ns a consequence ine rendering ol the piece
was good. Mr. W. M. Roiiug delivered t

very pleasing mid interesting address. The
number ol scholars is 30, and A. S. Steiger
wail is Dlipi, u SCI.. DAU.

IlIlT Crcrlt Hem.
Lewis Kemeier sold 100 bushels of oats

last week.
W C. Weiss, E-- q of East Weisspnrt

miciuirii in ine ooua cuiircit on sunua'
morning, llltli ult., In place ol Rev. G. W
Gross, the rctulur laistor. Mr. W. handled
his subject in a very ubla manner, aud we
noiai soon to nave tho pleasure of listei
lo nun agaiu.

"J.-,- " the Wild Creek llemlzer or the
Adviicatk, made us a pleasant call a few
lays ago,

Dr. C. T. Horn, of Lehlghton, was on
professional visit to this place last week.

II. G. Depiey, of Albrightsville, was a
this place on the 21st ult., and encaged i
number of teams to stock his saw-mi- with
logs. Tlie teams engtged left for bis place
ma itiuiiviii moroiug.

There is considerable eomnlalnt mad
by the teachers of Towamensing iu regard
to the scarcity of bonks. Dim-tor- s should
look after this matter so as not to prevent
the progress of the pupils a delay in this
matter is a loss to tho children.

The cold weather has seriouslv affected
tne egg crop about Big Creek, and' they are
selling ai iroiii 29 to av cents per uozen.

A hen belonging to F. J. Held, a few
days ago, laid an egg which measured 8 by
oj luetics. Jiejieatl itIVXKK.

Vrlualnal Oocltnt.
Tho following cases are on the docket for

trial at the next term ol oiurftounty Court,
commencing on Monday, January 10th t

Com. v, Joseph. Arnibruster et nl J larceny,
a n'wi-uuir-

, dmiin .ncuee.
Com v. Isaao West 1 assault and battery

Prosecutor, Robert Talt.
Com. v, George McDaniel assault and

nailery, rnweutor, iteubeu Keiiuer.
Com. v. Mary Curroll ; assault and bat-

tery. Prosecutrix, Ellen Mrenan.
Com. v JambS. Hawkj threats. Prose

cutor, bolnmou bterner.
'iom. v. Daniel McGeej throwing stones.

iesnuinr,noH vatisgoeff

Double iranrdernnd TTeor
Betlilelicin.

Jacob Geagle and wife, German farmers(
living four tulles west of Dethlehem, at the
little village of Bhntee's Mills, were brutal
lr murdered Sunday night, while sleeping
in their bed. At 3 o'clock Monday morn-- 1

Ing, Joseph Snyder, hailing from Easton,
who has been boarding with the Geagle
family, went to a neighboring farm house,
and awakening the inmates, related the
terrible death of the couple, stating that he
bad been awakened by noise, and, on going
down stairs, found them murdered tn their
bed. .

The news spread quickly, and almost be-

fore daylight hundreds from the surround-
ing country wcro on the scene. The bodies

were found lying side by side, as though
they had been killed Instantly and without
a struggle. The brains of both were scatter-

ed over the bed, walls.nnd cciling.antl their
throats were cut from car to car. Four
children sleeping up stairs were aroused by
the noise below. The eldest, a girl of IS,
said she went to tho stove pipe hole and,
looking down, saw their boarder, Joseph
Snyder, cleaning the floor and walls from

the blood with which they were spottediiid
burning the clothing he had ou. When he
lad finished, ho started for her room, but
er cries for assistance, mingled with those

of the youuger children, frightened him
way.
At eleven o'clock Monday morning, De

tective Yohe found the murderer, Snyder,
secreted in a bam not far from tho scene of
the tragedy. 'He was taken to tho It
wheie the bodies lay, and during the time
the Coroner's jury was In session, made a
full confession to Rev. D. F. Brendle, stating
that he had murdered them with an axe
while they were sleeping, the intention be
tig to commit a lelonious assault upon the

eldest daughter. When the crowd, number
ng now about 150 to 200, heard this, they

grew wild with excitement, and cries ol

Lyuch him," "String him up," Ac,, were
heard on all sides among tho loudest being
the voices of the women. It wus no sooner
said than donc,unil almost before the officers

of the law could realize it, the prisoner was
Iraggcd from a barn where they were guard- -

ng him, and a rope was placed around his
ueck, the other end thrown over the con
venient limb of a tree, and his body jerked
Bkyward, wheie it hung long after life had
leparted. The ollicers did everything ill
their.iiower to save the prisoner, butthe ex-

cited and infuriated crowd hurled them
aside, threatening personal violence if the;
uterfered.

After tho body had been hanging about
uilf an hour the Coroner. coming down with
us jury, met a man on the stairs, who said,
Here is another subject for you look at

this," and pointed to the tree. The Coro

ner's jury had just rendered a venlict "that
he said Jacob antl Anna Geagle came to
heir death by blows and cuts inflicted iisin
heir heads and bodies with nn axe in Iho

hands of Joseph Snyder, December 20."
Who did this?" said the Coroner. Why- -

he people did. said aome one, By and by
tho District Attnrnoy, 0. M. Austell, arrived.
Tho body of the murderer lay at the foot ol
he tree. "This is all wrong, all wrong,"

said he. "Is it?" said n respectable fanner.
Go in and see what this man did. Tit is is

all right. You don't get any more men oil'
on the ground of insanity." "Did you have
a hand in this?" said the District'Attorney.
'No, sir ; but it is right." "Do you know
who did?" "No, and I don't care. It was
a good thing to do."

But as the officers of the law came, malt
ing inquiries the crowd disprsod. Nn in
quest has yet been held on Snyder's Imdy,

Latsr. When caught and brought back
he was so cool and iudilrerenl so brulallv
careless in the manner in which he confess
ed that there was an uncoiitrolable desire
for summary punishment. These ouiet
Pennsylvania fanners were influenced by a
wrath that, without being demonstrative.
was terrible to witness. Their faces were
pale ami their teeth set. Wheu the Coroner
went offup stairs with his jury, they listen
ed hi the conversation between tho clergy
man and the murderer, and they made a
rusli him. He coolv smiled when they
had hint under the tree, and carelessly
kicked the snow uround with his foot, lie
never asked for mercy, and he made no re
sistance.

Who bung bun ? Those who were there
and saw it all say thev do nut know. But
men have been heard to say since :

was there, and lent a hand to swinging him
up." The leading men in the neighborhood
were there uud, it is said, all look a hand.
It was a meru youth who climbed the tree
uud lixeil the rope, it wus women who did
motto! theshouliiigind cried tor yengeauce
Hie men said very little. The rope ivas a
bciiiieii bed cold. It was hot long enough
for ull to get hold of who wauled lo. Meu
joiued hands aud pulled ut the men who
held the rope. If they had not hung him
It is sanKliat tho women would have torn
him iu pieces.

The uuthcrities will take some action, ol
course, those who took pari iu the lyuch'
ing are known. Thu olliceis present saw
the men, and all engaged uiu guilty asprtn
clpals. But the sympathies of the people
are with the lynchers.

Altiqulie Fradeiiueck's office, In Belhle
hem, the same jury which held Ihu inquest
ou the murdered couple met Monday even
Ing, and rendered a verdict to the eflect
that Joseph Snyder came to his death by
banging, at the bauds of iersons unknown
io tne jury

licll Dedication.
On Saturday ultcruonn, 25th intt., the

dedication of the bell on I he school-hous- n at
Centre Squure,Mahoiilug Valloy.took place,
The bell was bought by the Sunday school
held iu the public school building I here
Through the kindness ol the leading men of
the school, permission has been granted to

the public behool to ute it during Iho week

The beautiful belfry adds much lo the
the school building, which was

built but a few years ago, and is one ol the
finest in the district.

The exercises commenced at 2J o'clock

und consisted of addresses, and music by the
Sunday school. Mr. F. W Smith, formerly
superintendent of school, spoke on the pre
paration in the world for the coming of
Christ. He said that the world needed
special preparation lo enable It to receive its
Saviour. Ho showed how the history of the
Jewish people opened the way for the 8a v

tour's coming, both by predicting it and by
making mankind feel the need of it. It
was a very appropriate Christmas speech,

Rev. W. H. Strauss congratulated tho mem
bers of the school on having procured such
a fine and valuable addition to their school,

lie spoke of the Influence such a bell has in
a community, In reminding old aud young
of their duly on Sunday morning when the
Sunday school opens. He said that he be--

lieved'it would serve to waken up many to
a sense f Iheir duty In Ibis respect who
would otherwise remain negligent.

Prof. Thus M. Balliet gave u short sketch
of the histnrv and use of bells ii ancient
times. He stated that they were used in
China and Iniflta before they .were used else
where. Tbeyi were not used In churches till
about the 4th laotury. They d U

France as parly as x. t. 650, In England In
the 7th century, and In Germany not till
the 11th century. In (leaking of the size
of bells In the Old World, be stated that
Russia excels all other countries In this
respect, having one bell that weighs 141
tons, and requires 24 men to rlntf It, and
another one that Is said to weigh 241 tons.
The largest bell in this country is on the
City Hall, New York, and weighs 23,000

pounds. Among the various uses of bells,
mention was made of the Curfew bell In
England. It was also stated that in lime of
famine in China the people have a prayer
Inscribed on a large bell and then ring it to
that its sound may ascend and bear their
prayer to heaven to their god."

In spite of tho unpleasant weather the
school building was well filled.

Tlie Ceutre Square Sunday school is one
of the most prosperous in Mahoning Valley,
Its attendance seems lo be as large in winter
as in summer. It has a number of energetic
men at its head who are always a unit when
any action Is to be taken in matters pertain-

ing to the interests of the school.
It may perhaps be but just to say that the

fact that the school now possesses a fine bell,
Is largely due to persevering energy of the
Superintendent, Mr. C. H. 8eidle, Mr. Den-

nis Nothstein, Mr. D. Longacker and a few

young men belonging to the school.
The people of Centre Square lake a just

pride and deep in their schools both Sab-

bath and public schools. They patronize
very liberally tho select school that is held
there evcty summer, and are proud of it.
Its success Is largely due to the energy aud
(fupjiort of a lew men who kuow how lo ap-

preciate its value.

U'cUtiport Item.
Rev. E. J. Miller was surprised on the

evening of Tliuisday of last week by tho
members of his congregation, who presented
him with u number ol articles.

Among our visitors thfs week wcro
Clias. Sclnicller, Benj. Scboonburger and
Ed. Frederic, of Calasauqua; Isaac Ux and
E. G. Zero, of Couldale; Josiali Klotz and
wife, of Wllliamsnort: Scott Groot.of Buck
Mountain, nud Robert E. Youndt, of Phila
delphia,

Messrs. Austin Bover and Aaron Sny- -
ter were home Iroiii school ou a visit.

The exercises on Christmas Eva in the
Evaincelical church werohiirhly interesting.
The programme was arranged as follows:
'Readini! ol the Scripture," by II. T. Bmal- -

ley; Dinging bv luo school; opening address,
by Miss l.mieSn viler, singiugoi a piece en
Hied "When ine gales ol iieuven aro nir- -

ever closed," by Misses Annie Deterliue and
Emma Deibe u dialogue by Misses a- -
leria Delcrline nud Ltllie Dreisbach: u Ger
man piece sang with great success by Miss
Carrie Miller; A piece entitled tho "Young
Auctioneer." bv W, b. liront; "Ulosing Aft
tress." bv Master Asa Miner. Alter tins a
number of presents were mven out by the
olliceis ol the school lo the children, unit
others by tho scholars to their teachers. A
verv excellent present in me shape oi a
hook was presented to the Superintendent,

The East Weissport Sunday school, of
which Mr. Chester liuck Is sujieriuiciidem,
it being a branch of the Evangelical school
ol WeissiRirt, also Held their leslivat ou
Christinas evr. Mr. Jonn jiruse, wnn is
quite an architect, displayed coustderuble
skill and Lisle in decorating the chaliol. The
exercises consisted ol singing and seaking
niincinallv bv the scholars. Uotu great and
small participated in giving and receiving
ot guts, winch added materially lo lue mer
riment of the occasiou.

There will bo-- a watch meeting in the
WeissKirt Evangelical church this evening
(Friday). Services will open at 8 o'clock
and continue till midnight as follows:
urayer meeting at 8, teinfierance reading
service ut V, preacliiugat 10, und praise and
experience tnectinc at 11. All aro cordially
juyitcd to attend. Quint.

riic coal Trildo.
With the exception of a comparatively

slight break in prices of sjiecial sizes of coal,
by reason of a rert that ouo large coin-pin- y

had f.rced quite a large amouutnn the
market at a decline in prices, there Is no-

thing of mpirtaiifM to retiort In the anthra
cite tsoal trade. The half time working at
tlie mines is lessening very materially the
supply of coal, und, by natural course of
reasoning, ought to form a margin lor an ad-

vance in coal prices. Nearly all the large
companies, it is undcrsuuHl, ail hero to the
arrangement entered into when half weekly
work was determined upon a few weeks ago.
Orders lor coal are generally pretty lull, and
are likely to continue so to tie end of win
ter, there la little ol a business character
that excites much uttentiou. The-- sunvly of
coal lor the year 1010 up Ui the present lime,
ami estimated hence lo me end oi Febru-
ary, compared with corres'ior.ding time last
year, will be some three millions of tons
snort, thus lalrly warranting n good ami
long season for coul lu ull of 1881, It has
been generally conceded that Irom I879's
production two million tons were carried
over into 1880, which caused a dull and in
active market all through the early mouths
of the year It is now probable that the
trade ol 1881 wil start with a bare market
and a steady deniuml fur coal. This lavor
able outlook, however, depends largely uxu
tho determination of the coul producing
companies hi work in unity. A knowledge
of the lact that that spirit will rule will
have a much more lavurable ell'ect upon the
trade than would an actual reduction urud-vuu-

ol prices. Somo dealers are even now
complaining of a scarcity of coal. It is

however, that this scarcity of sup-
plies results mure from a luck ol transporta-
tion facilities. Cars coulinue quite scarce,
and were coal ever so abundant in supply
consumers remote from easy trausporlaiiou
would bo likely to be short of coal. All
around word conies up that the trade is
steady though not very spirited. The large
coal producers, the pnuciluil transportation
coiiiianics and the wholesale dealers are
sanguine of a better coal trade ill 1881 than
iu lHsO. It is very confidently predicted by
some of them that anthracite coal will be
sold at a higher price in the course ot the
your 1881 than It has realized the past sea-
son. This more urlicularly for the domes-
tic sizis of coul. Wu huve'etlll to note the
growth pi the demand for authruuite coal in
all )iiita in the Slates aud Cauadns. At
Mauch Chunk we find repotted the follow
ing quotations lur Hue price-- , tree uu uouru:

Line.
Lump (Furnaces) $3 uO
Lump 3 25 $3 U0
Steamboat 3 25 3 00
Broken 3 25 3 00
Eg 3 25 3 00
Stove 3 25 3 00
Small stove 3 '25 3 00
Cueslnut 3 00 2 75
Pea 2 00 1 75

There is tin probability ol an increase of
business until alter tne holidays, though the
demand lor coal lo the line trade is uctive.
The ulerical force of nearly ull the oomjiu-lie- s

are busily engaged iu pre tia ring for
their annual siutcineut, which will be made
public iu a lew wteks. The elections for
ollicers will be held in the meantime, and
at some of these such changes may be made
as win not only allocl the status ot tne

comiiauy bm sissibly of' the entire
traile ilsell. The Enyinuring Journal of
Friday last has the following: Some of the
shipiers claim, however, that under the
present restriction of production they are
uuable to gel sufficient coal to fill their
orders. The pressure falls entirely un cer-Ui- u

sizes, while others are iu good supply
ull around. The demand Irom the West
continues to be quite large, and will proba-
bly be iu exevsa of the ability to secure
transportation during the whole winter.
There is a very good feeling in the trade,
and while the largest prodLcti m on record
is predicted for next year higher prices are
also talked of. Should the temperature ave-
rage for the rest of the winter as low as it
has so far it is ymy safe tu count on a larger
production of coul than ever beljrc, and if
prices are held where they are now the

should reach 28,000,000 tons, und
managers, stockholders aud all lutereslcd
lu the coal trade and tiie carrying of coal
should be satisfied. Ledqcr, Monday.

The annual report of the First Presby-
terian Sabbath school, of llokenduuqua,
presented by the Treasurer on Christinas
illuming, showed a bs lance iu the treasury
of one hundred andslxt)-tbreedollra,l-

paying all expenses for the year 1IS0,

Cxploalon.
lefore noon Thursday, of last week,

fatal exptorlon occurred near Penn Haven
on the llazltton Division of the Lehigh
Vallsy Hrdlroad. It appears that a quan-

tity of giant powder In cartridges were
stored In a shanty, by workmen engaged tn
laying the new track, and some of the car-

tridges fell In a fire, built to warn the work-

men, while eating dinner. The alarm was
given, and, Capt. Wm. I. Connor and some
of his men rushed tn to kick them out of
the fire. But they wero too late and an ex-

plosion resulted. Richard R. Sherry, of
Mauch Chunk, was Instantly kilted, his face

being disfigured beyond recognition. Law-

rence McOlnley, of West Broadway, Mauch
Chunk, was terribly cut tn the neck and
face; Jasper Taylor, of Bockport, was terri-

bly mangled in body and legs, and died tho
same evening. CapL Connor had his fans

burned considerably. Mr. 8herry was about
30 years of age and leaves a wife to whom
he was married about a year since. Gazette

Upper IMno nun Itrtxta.
A dance was held at the residence of

Mrs. Fritz. In Bear's Valley, on Saturday
evening, 18th ult.

Charles Radetz, of rarryvllle, proposes
removing bark to his farm on Pine Run, in
the coming spring.

Henry Georce io very much Pleased
with the daughter his wife presented him
wnn a tew aays ago.

Mr. Simon Walck claims lo have kl led
65 deer during bis life. Next? Joe.

STATE REWSk

Mrs. Lavlna Simms. ofSlocum. was burn
ed to death by her dress catching fire while
rendering lard last week.

Mr. J. F. Emmons, of Easton, has moved
lo McKean county and become a member
ot me bar there.

Salotna Purkett, who it was alleged was
abducted last summer Irom her homo n.
Incomer, Westmoreland county, died a few
days ago of diphtheria.

At Hollidaysburg.on Wednesday morn
ing, of last week, had a hard
fight with a vicious horse, but escaped with
severe bruises. He conquered tho animal.

A petition will be presented to the next
Legislature sinned by the members of the
different county Bars lo have the sessions of
the Supreme Court held tiermancuiiy in
Philadelphia.

Sheriff Bastian received at Wllllamsport
Friday, Irom Governor Hoyt,theilocuments
changing the time of the execution ot Geo.
Biullli and Catharine Aimer Irom tnootn ot
January to the 3d of February, 1881.

The Scranton Republican aays that small-iki-

has broken out qtlito alarmingly at
Wapwollopen, across the river from Hick's
Ferry, a station un the Uloomsburg division.
One death is retsirted, and several
have been stricken down with the disease.

About 8 o'clock Friday evening four new
houses at Lentil, on the West Chester and
Philadelphia Railroad, were burned, and
another house In the same row was ou fire.
Tiiere was nn water, ami fears were felt that
the whole row of eight houses would be de-

stroyed.
A terrible epidemic of scarlet fever is re-

ported et Iloulzdale, in Clearfield county.
Since it began, a lew days ago, 30 children
have died. 18 of the deaths occurring ou
Thursday, the 23rd ult.

OUIMIA CASuTaTID3.

Georeo Tulbot was stabbed to death bv
William Cullender, in a quarrel,
at iiaiumorc, rriuity nigni.

Patrick Boyle was shot dead by Michael
Leary in a quarrel, near Ironlop, Uhto, til-da-

D. Hayes, Chief of Tolice of Ansonia, Con-

necticut, was shot and it is believed fatally
wounded bv a disorderly diameter named
Smith, whom ho was attempting to arrest,
un Thursday night, ZJd uu.

A young physician named Schooley was
killed, and a demist uameii iieury anu a
farmer named Buckingham wcro each mor-
tally wounded, in a triangular quarrel at a
boariling-lious- in qteuueuviiie, UUlo, ou
Thursday ufgut ol last week.

Iu Nafioleon, Ohio, last Friday night,
Ueueral li. It. scoll, ol oouih
Carolina, shot and killed a young man
named Drury iu a quurrel in relation to a
sou of General Scott. Drury was to have beeu
murned in a lew days.

At a festival iu Socorro, New Mexico, on
Christmas eve, a disturbance arose among
some Mexicans, which was quelled by A
M. Cotiklitiu, editor of Ihui'un. Soon alter- -

wardt, while Conkliug and Ilia wile were
leaving church, two Mexicans seized nun uy
the arms, while a third shot him dead. The
assassiaus fled to a neighboring village.wuere
thev aro retiorted to be 'vuarded by two
thousand Mexicans." A large possee of
Americans, well armed, will endeavor to
capture tbe murderers.

At Horse Cave.Keotucky.early on Thurs
day morning, 23d ult., J. A. Gardner was
called by a colored boy, named Campbell,
to the stable "to see a sick oow." When
Gurdncr entered the stable be was knocked
senseless with a stick and rubbed of $132.
Campbell aud his brother were arrested,
aud JilM ueiug louua Umu mem, one oi
them conlessed the crime, they were
Iodized in jail at Mayfordsville, whence they
were taken the same night bv a mob of one
hundred men and hanged. Mr. Gardner is
in a critical condition.

Barnev Duffy and John Mahoney, vag
rants, on Saturday evening laid down ou a
heap of cinders carted from a rolling mill in
Pateraou.New Jersey. Alter a while Duf
fy was asphyxiated by tbo gas from the
smouldering heap, and Mahoney made him
some coffee en an old tin can, and then, pro
curing am, took htm to a nospiiai near uy.
Mubouey then weut back and laid down on
the same ciuder heap, where ho was found
Sunday morning, dead and horriuly burned.
During the night he was smothered by the
lumes Irom tbe the coal neap, and tne wind
freshening tanned the cinders to a glow,

LtAHILITX FOIt KIOT LOSSES'
BILLS WIIICU ALI.KOUK.NY UF.WBSB3 W'.LL

FBK3KNT AT 11 A KHISBU UQ.

Pittsbubq, Pa., December 28. Allegheny
county is situ manoeuvring to evade respnu.
sibillty for the riot losses, and will probably
succeed. To this end two bills will bo offered
iu the next Legislature. The first will pro
vide for the relief of the county from a debt
of z,5UU,uou, on me busts oi un actual ex
peud.ture ot (2,000,000. This bill will be
laid before the Supreme Court for adjudica-
tion on thu question of constitutionality,
therebeiuga provision in the Constitution
that tbe State shall not pay a debt incurred
bv any muiiicipalily or county. The other
bill proiioses to make liability for riot losses
general, under an act oi tne Legislature
Allegheny aud Philadelphia counties are
liable Tor losses by riots occurring within
their limits. By the prop wed bill this law
will bo repealed. The County Commission-
ers are very sanguine of the success of both
measures, as they have the support of Iho
best legal talent in the Slate.

&5uDecember Scubr contains a review of
thecotileuls ol tbo preceding Boorealor I hoii;
also some flue criticisms on Concerts and

The criticisms of Mr. L. C. Elaon
are read by the musical public with pleas-
ure, it being a fr. e opinion of all the good
and bad points in the same. The musical
selections for the month are, "Turnham
Toll a vocal piece by Wellings. "Mar- -

3uis Marquise," by Morley. "Romno and
a Fautaslo arranged by Clarke.

"Chatelaine Valse," by La Due ' You'd
fain be hearing," from Masked Ball, and
the latest comic song of the day. "I'm get-

ting a big boy now," as sung by Sol Smith,
Russel and others, very popular. The above
will be si nt to your address post uiid upon
receipt of ten cents. Stamp, taken, ones
and twos preferred. Published by J. F.
Perry k Co., 13 West EL, Boston.

nedlcliial Wiur.
Physicians from the New York Board of

Health, nave visited me vineyanis anu
Wine Cellars of Alfred Sneer, of New Jersey,
but twelve miles from New York city) he
is known to be one of the most extensive
producers and dealers in Pure Medicinal
Wines and Brandies in the United Stales.
He makes a superior Port, known as Speer's
PortGraie Wine, which took the highest
premium at the Centennial. It it extensive-
ly prescribed by physicians at the moat re-

liable Port for medicinal purposes. It is
sold by A. J. Durllng and Dr. C. T. Horn,
Ltbigbton and Zura t Harwher, Weissport.

Our Puzzle Corner.
ENIGMA.

28 Lkttibs.
7, i, 17, 20, 18, It, Isan article of furniture

'1,25, 5, 13, li a commendable state far
both body and mind.

3,
,

26, 0, often unintentionally dose

great harm.
9, 14, II, 6, 15, 21, 2, 5, are often unjustly

obtained.
10, 21, 22, 17, 24, 4, 26, signifies burden-tom-

19, 12, 5, 6, 25, 23, 18, 26, aro much used
by public speakers.

20, 13, 8, 5, are a part of tbe body. 'The

whole is a good motto. o.r.T.

2. DECAPITATIONS.
1. Behead single, and leave a number.
2. Behead a kind of fruit, and leave a def-

initive adjective. uix.
3.--W0RD SQUARE.

(Two Answers.)
1. A carnlverous animal.
2. A liquid.
3. A number. idith iitis.
Answers next week.

Good Litckatihik. This is the appro-
priate name of a weekly .newspaper at 50
cents a year, which is certainly one of the
most marvelous products of the now famous
"Literary Revolution." It gives for this
pittance about twice as much matter as
either of the $4.00 magazines, and is filled
with the latest news, that is worth knowing,
about books and authors, condcnsed,poinled
opinions of the best literary critics concern-
ing new and standard books, with choice
readings from those of greatest Interest, re-

printing some valuable books entire. It is
just now giving serially "Uarda, a Romance
of Ancient Egjpt," an historical novel of re-

markable interest und beauty, which has
justly won rank by the side ot Scott's "Ivan-hoe,-

Bui were "Pompeii," and Kingsley's
"Hvpatlu." A series of articles oil "Tlie
Choice of Books," by Mr. Chas. F. Richaid- -

sou, is worth, to any thoughtful reader, fur
more than the cost of the paper. A sjieci- -
mcn copy win no sent iree.orine paper win
be sent three months on trial for the nnini
ual price of 10 cents, by the publishers, the
American Book Exchange, Tribune Build- -

jng, New York City.

Georee Martin was shot dead bv a vounn
married woman noiued Hester, in Robertson
county, Texas, a few days ago, because he
made a jcsiing reterenceloa suit lor divorce
begun by her husband. The murderess is
ouly22 years old, isveiy handsome, and
has been married only a year, tier husband
was standing by when she shut Martin.

Thomas Siicuce, aged 48 years, a printer
employed In the ollicc ol Iho Pittsburg itf,
druptied dead at his caso Tuesday morning.

McKean county was not touched by a
railroad until December 1,1, Ibou.

UORBECTEO WEKKLT.
Flour, rs sark (3 30
Iluckwheat Sour per taek
Uorn, per bushel
Oals, per bushel
Mixed Chop, per cwt
Middlings, per owt
Corn Chop
llran, per cwt
Butter, p- -r pound
Kggs, jief dozen
Ham, per puntul
Lard, per pound
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel

m a it u i r. If.
ESCH-ant- llN On tho lSth utt., at the

Lutheran parsonage, tn this borough, by
litv. Wm.ll Lnltzle, John Esch and Miss
EtnaUreen, both ofLehlahton, Pa.

PROIZELI.EK SJIOVER. On the 21st
ult.. In 1'arryvllle, by Itev. a. w dross,
John E. Protzeller, of ltokendauqua, and
Sarah A. Sraujer, of Parry villc.

BOXMEVEIt HOFFMAN. On the 18th
ull., by Kev. t:. A liauer, Charles

of Weallo rly, and Sirs. Anna U
Hoffman, ot 1'atuaqua.

KEAR HE1NS.M1TI1 At the residence of
Ira Ullver, Blaui li Chunk, on tne vu.ii ult..
by llev. T. M. Url tilth. David L. Kear, ot
Ncequehonlrg. and Jennie H. ltiiusuillh,
oi xuaucn uuunv.

YOtJNKEIt NHSS. At the reldenee ol
Mr. Timothy Houscr, tX Wcatherly, on the
23rd ult.. bv Itev. P i'. Kv r. Ilcniaiuln .1.
Youukeran l Miss Sarah O Nuts, both or
nesc-'pe- twp., J.uzeiuu CO., a

HKINTLE.MAN IIENNIUOFF. (In the
25th ult. byltiv. Wm 11. Mrauv, Daniel
llelnitlenian, of Lynnionn. Lehigh county.
anu aiiss x,neina ueumguu, oi .uuiiuuiug,
Carbon count).

MOORK-niU- K. On the tamo day. by the
same. Wm. Moore, of Lansfurd, and Miss
Jtiargarei iica, oi j a rues town, imscuuuiy,

ailLIINER STElOEHWALT. tin the
2mu ult.. by the same, 1 llghinan (lulilncr,
ol &at anu iuiss lewuia aieiger.
wall, of West Penn.

MEU.
EOKERT. On tho lSih ult.. hi Parrvvllle.

(.'shorn W., eon of Wm. aud Levlna Lckert,
aged 20 ) ears, 3 months and 15 days.

EliEKLE. lln the 10th ull.. in St Mauch
Chunk, or diphtheria, Francis Ii, S., sun or
Charles I,, and Snsan aged 2 years
ani i luuniu,

SAVITZ.-- On the 17th ult.. tn Parrvvllle.
Mrs. Annie Savitz, aged 60 years, 4 months
unu .3 oas.

NEWMEHEI! On tbe 22a ult.. In Malum
Ing, Euiiua Newmcyor, aged 19 years, 8
montns anu uaja.

laSCOKI) FBOM DEATH.
The rollnwlng statement of Wm J. Cough-lln.- ol

Koinervllle, M ass., is so remarkable that
we beg lu ask ior ii me auenuon i our reau,
era He savs: " In the fall or 1878 1 was tuk
en with a violent blkkoimo or tub Lcsoa.
followed by a sotcro couirh. 1 soon beaan to
lose my apiiciue ami ncsn. a was so weas. at
one ttuie thai 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer or 1S77 1 was admitted to thai fly
Hospital. v hllelliere the doctors' raid I had
a hole in my left lung as big-- as a half dollar
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine. 1 was so rar gune at one time
a report went around that 1 was dead. I gave
up bone, rut a irienu mm meoi nil. w.u.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNtlS. 1
laughed at my friends, thinking that my case
was ineuraoie, out i got a uume io saini
them. when, to mv sumrlse and a ratification.
1 commenced to (eel be.ter. My hope, once
dead, to revive anu a feel in bel-
ter snlrlts than 1 have the lias three vears.

"1 write this liopiinrjou will publUh It, so
mat every one amioieuwnn iiisaaseu x.ungs
will be Induced lot ike Ult. WM. lULls
BALSAM FUK THE Ll'NOS, and bo con-
vinced lhat t an ba Cured.
1 have taken two bottles and can sltt,ely
say that It has done mure good than all the
other medicines 1 hava taken since my sick-
ness. My cough Las almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall be able io go I o work."
Sold by A, J. Dunn no, Lehlghli-n- , and all
druggists. Deo. 18, w

NOTICE.
Those ot ou readers desiring ateadr and

prtfl aale euinoyaieut rr vi.u-b- reading
iu iiercheau ior ISsl. slioald send IS cents to
taeFUASK LKoLIK l'UDLIHllINll CO , 15
Dey btrees. New Yuik lor a complete bet ol
their ant llln truted Catalogue.
cojtaimnB Use ot pieruluun. &e or tl no lor a
comiuo.e agi-u- outfl, of 12 beautiful Ohio i oa
and our Premium Ho ,k ol Valusbielnfoima-t- t

n cunla.mu over sou pair-- with samp'e
wide - ol all our pub.icattous, d.0. See auver.

aioihurcoiuinn
An Active atvnt wanted iu ever town-1- 20 to

130 can ne iu.de weekly. Their I lu tiateo
Pah icatloas with new Ptemtuin-'.takeii-

at nt. Do unt delay il you wish to secure your
teirttory. AiUUe.s

K'tAWK E PUBMKHIKO CO.,
no27lX IS Dey -- .reft, Kew Ynra.

UKI) UOItfcE 10 M DEItS
Are the only Horse ond Poultry Powdert that
give universal Butlffscllun. If the Powders
do not give ealislactlon, the Druagttt will re-

turn your money; Dee. 18. ls&u yleow

IIEXKY'S I AIIIIOI.IO SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Outs,

Bruises. Koret, Ulcers, fait X Ileum, Tetter.
Chapped Hamlt. Chilblains, Corn l, and all
kinds ol Mkln Eruptions, Freckles aud Pim-
ples. The Halve Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every ease or money reluuded.
He ture you get HEN UY'n OAltllUl.lU
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
Price 28 cents. For tale by all Orugirltl
everywhere. Hec. 18, w

A New Treatment.
Tkt CMtn EHxtr of Lift. WAdtrvl Cum.

If you have Consumption, and would know
that our cough can be made loose and easy
Hectic seier and Night Sweats checked In 24
hours; Inflammation taken out orthe l.unut
aud air S at uncut that )ou can be
made to gain 3 to 6 p und-o- f healll.r llcsh
per w.ek i ir you have any I'hronlo Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma, t'aiarih.lripeph,Mck
Headache, Heart Disease. I. iter Complaint,
Nerroas Debility -- inlnl Weakness ur Sper.
matorrhoaa. loss r I ixual power In either ti--

from any cause f yju have any form ol nrv.
ous weakness, lot lot Bern or wasting away,
and would know ol an liumodlat relief and
certain cure lor many o' the severest rasrt In
a short time, a new method with new agentt
to fatten evtryl.Hy, Invigorate aod make
strong and heslihr the ioot hopeless rases,
rut this out and write at once lor part leu ars
to 11. 8. DISPtiNSAUr, (Sarrlen Sprlogt,
MM, JalyllTl

JMroitTANT AKNCCIiCEllESlt

Iatewis Weiss,
POST OFFICE UU1LD1NO

LEHiailTON, PA., has the Laraest and
aiuat Aiensira shock oi

Soots., lioen
HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered tn this borough. Having pirrs
chased my Stock In tho Eastern and other
Manuractoritt early In the season and at a
saving of 10 to 15 per Centura on tbe present
Advanced Prices, 1 am fire pared tn otter ex-
traordinary Inducements to my customer.
Special attention has been glvrB.to lbs saloe-tlu- n

of

Fall and Winter Boots I

and I Invite ray numerous friends and patroM
to call and examine my stock before making- -

meir purcnases eisennere, as i am prepared'
to give special Inducements to all UAIltk
PUMUHASKRS.

Keinember, LEWIS WEISS
Post-OfD- e llnlldlnti, Letilghtoa, I'a.

Sept. to.

Hesneetfully annonncet to the people of Le-

hlghton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds or

Household Furnitura.
Manurao'urcd from the best Seasoned Mate-rial- s

at Prices fully as low as thesaineartlcle,
can be bought lor llere are a few
of tbe Inducements offered:
Parlor Sets at Irom 50 to 00

Walnut Marble.top Dressing Case
Bedroom Suites. 3 pieces 4Q to let

Painted Bedroom Suites.. 1S to MO
(lane Seated Chairs, er set of C. . . .
Common hairs, per set or 8 M

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention or the people to my ample facilities lu

THE OKDft&KIK&BIJSESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull line of CASKETS and COFFINS,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage respectlully solicited and the
most ample iatlilactl .il guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octl2 BANK St., Lehlghton.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads! UK SDH. In the edition

or this newtpapar throughout the year to
come everybody will find:

I. All the world's news, so presented that
he reader will get tho great cet amount

with ilia least expenditure or lime
and eyesight. Tuk Sun long ago discovered
the gulden meaning between reduudant ful-
ness and unmtlsr.ictory brevity. C .

II Much ot that Sort ofuewswDlch depends
less Ukiii lis recognised linjiorfance thc up-
on its Interest to mankind. From raotajrng to
morning Tin: Sun print! a cunttnaftl fwry of
Iho lives or real men and women"; V4 of their
deeds, plans, loves, bates and trwsjates. This
story Is more varied and more Intentwteg than-an- ;

romance I hat was ever devlaeevS
III Good writing In every column, and

rreshners, origin. illiy, accuracy and decorum
In the treatment ot every subjeoi.

IV. Honest comment. Tun Sun's habit It
to speak out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with etch- poll
tlcal liariy, and equal readiuess to commend
what Is pralseworihy or to rebuke what 11

hlamable In Democrat or Republican.
VI. Absolute Independence of partisan or

icanliatluns. but unwavering loyally to true
Democrat lo principles. Th &ck believes
that the Uovernmtnt which the Constitution
gives us Is a good one to keep. Its notion of
duty Is tu resist lo Its utmost iwer the effort
of men In tbe Republican party to set up
another furm of government in place oltbat
which exists. The year 1881 and tbe yean
Immediately following will probably decide
this supreoiely Important contest. The boar
believes that the vlcti ry will be with the peo-
ple us auainst tho Rings for monopoly, the
ltlntts lor plunder, and the Kings lor Imperi-
al power.

Our terms are as follows!
For the Dally mjn, a four-pag- e tbeet of

twenty-elah- t columns, the price by mall, post
paid. Is Meruit a month, or .60aiears or,
includliiK the paier, an eight. page
sheet of fllty-st- x columusi the price Is e cents
a month, or 47.70 a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition or Tuk tUN Is also
furnished separately at 01.20 a year, pottage
paid.

The price of the WaaKLr Sax, eight pages,
fifty-si- columns. Is 1 a'year, postage paid.
For clubs ol ten sending: M0 we will leud,aa
extra copy tree. jtduroit

1. W. EaOLASD.
Publisher orTnsSoa, New York City,

dec 11, at.

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in the Lnited Statu,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal olDco located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all atent
business with greater promptness and del-pat-ch

and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, and all who are
Interested in new inventions and patents are
invite. to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instruction!
how to obtain iatentt and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank. Wathineton.D.C.: the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington,-- lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; tn tbe Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
au d embers of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER & CO.. Solid,
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeProit
uuiiding, WiRitiNOTOx, jm;. aeczz

GUIDE TO SUCCESS,
WITH TOR

FOBMSBSrlT8YMa
It BY FAR tbe belt Business and Social
tlnlde and Hand. Book ever published. Muoh
the latest. It tells HOW TU DO EVEHY.
HUNG in thebrstway. How to be your own
lawyer. How to act lu society and In every
part of Ule. and contains a uold mine orrarled
Information Indispensable io all elasa.t for
constant reterenc. AUr.NTS WANTED
fur all or spare time. 'I o kuow why this boot:
or HEAL value and attraction tellt better
than any olbtr, apply for tarmt tn
Porous Uaoe, Philadelphia, Pa.,ind Clo.
elnnall, U. decll-m-

AOEXT3. AOENTS. AOENTS.

Josiah Allen's Wife
,IA8.'0TEA IT p V

Thebeitandiunnlitorll WV&i

My Wayward Pardner,"
Or, Ton AccfVNT or SiMiHTilA's Tstill

AnuDcrruuaoK with un hvsbbdJoaiAii, fcc.
Tbll will be the Leadlna- - Hook of the Seas.a
iot.li, AitKNin want Ml in .rery town.
Don't iol,i IL but tend for circulars at unoo
and secure Terrliorv. to

v. r ki.ifw a rrr.
Kwak,K 1


